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THE CAPITAL JODMML

TEUMS dV HIMWC'IIIITION.

DAILY.

One year by mull - g JO

Six months by mall. - f g"
Three month by mnll- - - i f
l'er weak, delivered carrier 15

wei-ki.y-
.

Ono year by mall 1 j

Six months by mall ?

One year, If paid in advnnce 1 00

Six months, irpnld In Advance TO

For advertising rate apply at thin olllce.

AllfiulwiriberBtoTHECAfiTAiiJouiiNAl.
who do not secure their paper regularly
Will notify tills ofllic, gUliixuddrcwi and
t ho matter will he attended to at onto.

Ofllcc, corner Court and Liberty Htreetc

Scats for Itiiiscll.

There is but two more days to get
scats for "llewitched" and thus bo

enabled to see the funniest of funny
mon, Sol Smith Rus&oll. Remember
Mr. Rucll and his sp'eiidld cum- -

piny appear but ti- it I dit.
-

llcst of the Senium.

The concert AVcdtieday at the
University eliapei will bo the best
of the season by our local talent.
Miss I'arrish sings a difficult tolo
never heard by a Salem audience.
Tickets at HMinl place?, only twenlj
live cvnts.

I he r in .

Exchange from the cities whet
Farini and MeMahon liavc pltehe
their tents all speak highly or tin
entertainments given by thisfamoiu
alliance. The tenlx will be erected
at the corner of Court and lllgl
streets and two exhibitions will b
given In our city on .Monday, April
16th.

'an It lie Iran.
The runuii'iiow i, s.iysthi'Oreoii

Mist, that the Chicago and North-wester- n

railroad, which is building
now through Idaho, loieaeh uiioul-lc- t

on this Pacific coast, lias ch'tuged
Its intention in regard lo con-

necting with the Oiegou J'acllle,
and making Yaquina iltiy their
tenninuH, and will instead build to
Astoria.

Tim Deadly ClKinelle.
A little son of Mr. Ronjuniln of

Wooilbiint was so seriously poisoned
by a cigarette he had smoked that it

became necess.iry to call a physician.
The lad was soon relieved but would
probably have died had not medical
aid havo come to Ills rescue, 'this
case very forcibly points a moral to
adorn a tale. Rut the now law in
relation to the sale of tobacco to mi-

nora, If en foi cod, will bo of much
good.

A Small lliihlicry.
Saturday night" some one broke

Into .Roach & Speight's confection-
ery store, on Commercial street, by
forcing a back entrance. The only
thing missing was t lih cents
out of the money diawer. Hut.
more than likely the plundoiors
helped themselves to tobacco, clgais,
etc. It is thought it was the work
of some boys, cl-- e something moie
valuable would have been stolen.

. The. World'H 111k lliilHC
There aniyed In the city y

from Albany, and will bo on exhi-
bition soveial d'tys, the biggest
homo In the world. This horse is
really a marvel of greatness. His
bigness Is not sideways, but ho is as
well proportioned as a race horse, (I

leet, 10 Indies tall, weighing 27(10

pounds. Ho is thirty-fou- r Indies
across the back, his body is the
light length for his slo and Ids
feet are in proportion; yo( the four
shoes woigli thhly-tw- o pounds.

- - -
Two I'mnl Stleet Itimnwii) i.

Yostorday about noon, (he ell incus
of Front stieet witnessed a lively
runaway. A livery team from
Turner became frightened at the
corner of State and Front and stall-
ed down tho street at a lively pace.
The team was stopped, however,

seiious deniage was done.
Mr. Miller of Dixie also met with

loss In a runaway on Front street
yesterday afternoon. His team, at-

tached to a new lmek, was hitched
In front of Mr. Munch'. Somo la-

dies rang (lie door bell at .Mr, Wag-
ner's and this gave the (earn fright.
They broke loo-- e and took a run of
several blocks, slopping against a 111

tree all In a heap.

(ii'iitti'ini'ii'a Hi 1 lug AkMietittlon.
There is being orguulgcd In this

city a gentlemen's driving nwocln
Hon. The grounds will bo at tho
place of John IVudcr, four mllo oast
of thoolty. .Mr. l'euder has gone
to great expense in making one of
the best half mile darks In thostatu.
Ills place Is only about four miles
txist of the city. He w HI mhmi erect
stand, booths, and a Kitiitor' io--

vlew stand, altogether making the
grounds and track eipial to any in
the shite. He due all lids at his
own oxponse, as he make m upcciulty
of training hoiwi., it ml must haven
good truck elHe to his place of bum-nos- s.

He piopo to let thccltlwiw
have thu uo of IhU truck, free of

sort. Thwe grouiuUi lay directly
ust, u line with KtMle (iwt, Hiid

thu of nut lionte will he
envied, the ktrcot Udu mid
well kept for three mlK at lent.

COT. I.l'K SOON TO I.KA.VI1

To lllil Farm oil lo rhenmwn, nml Hie
Troublous Indian School.

Col. Lee, of the
Chemawa Indian school, Ik making
preparations to hid adieu to his In-

dian friends and return to his foim-e- r

home flt Cntwfordsville, Indians,
where he says he hss considerable- -

property, which if he can dispose of,
lie will return to this const, where
he will spond the remainder of his
life. Col. Leo possesses a recom-
mendation from J. II. Oborly, of

Indian Hfliilrs, in which
he speaks highly of the Col., of the
manner in which he had conducted
the school, notwithstanding the fact
that considerable dissatisfaction has
been expressed by the jieoiile here
who are htippoed to know more
about the working order of the
scho 1 than someone thousands of
miles away. JIo nl&o slides that a
short time ago while he was ((way
t he Indian b ys and girls got up a
petilini which was signed by every
scholar in (lie school asking that the
Col. be retained, and said that since
-- upt. Headle has taken charge a
nimibi'r ofb i.vs and two girls had
run uivay, saying that they would
nit remain any longer. The report-

er has only Mr. Loo's word .for this
statement, as the girls havo not been
found yet. Mr. Lee will take his
lepartuie this week. JIo goes on
the Southern I'aellie via Sacra-
mento. Ills wife and son accom-
pany him home.

tin: okisuon I'Auiric.
Vt'mk on the l;,iluiild KAlenxloii To lie

lIOHiMiicrt lleforr .Many Dujh.
The Albany Herald learns, from

what it considers to be reliable
the Oregon Pacific com-

pany have received several bids for
work on the eastward extension of
thu loud ami are now considering
the same, and that the work on the
lino Is likely lo be resumed before
many days.

The company has hereloforc stated
that the work on the road is lo be
commenced early this spring, and
those in a position to know slate
that soon there will bo contractors
in the Held ready to commence work.
II is known that (here are ono or
two contractors who have remained
in Albany during the wilder for the
purpose of taking contracts on the
road.

Whether or no the Oregon l'acillo
company will, in connection with
the work of construction on the line
eastward, also commeuco tho erec-

tion of their machine and car shops
this bumuier is not known, but it is
stated that the company's olllccs
will be lemoved to Albany, and It is
a safe assetlion tluit tlie woikon tho
road will bo commenced within a
very short time.

It is reported (hat a huge survey-
ing paily under Engineer Eoklesoii
will shut across the mountains
Monday lo make a survey on the
line in Eastern Oiogon.

For thi! Ah.1iiiii.
Mary Holler of Fast Portland is

(lie latest arrival at tho insane asy-
lum, i'hreo times before this she
has been placed in such an institu-
tion. Her hallucination is dial she
Is queen of tho world and the wife
of a well-know- n Fast Portland phy-
sician. The patient a powerful
woman and a very dilllctilt ptisou
to control. .lames Kelloy of Fast
Portland also was brought to the
asylum Saturday evening. His
hallucination is that tho world is
falling upon him. William Heibort
of Alblua was brought here yester-
day. Ho Is a violent maniac ami
while in jail at Portland had to
sleep in the apartment with other
pi boners. They were awakened by
liim during (lie night, when he
broke (lie lions on his wrists as
though they had been brittle
glass. Then ho made for a prisoner
and seizing him by the throat with
Ids powerful hands, began to shut
oil" ids wind, severely cutting the
seared man's neck with his linger
nails. The others lu tlie room went
to utwdfrt but they had to cull in
more help before they could subdue
(ho iii'fui luted uiuulue. It look
eight men to get Herbert on his
buck and soeutely strop him.

Tltilililx lit Mhollcin.
The city of Sllverion wn't l;ce

quiet for many dayu at once. She
is wont to bob up
with a aoiittitiou or uu item of news
out of the ordinary. This time It 1h

a slniploolleniio, ami the trial is in
pi"XteM to-da- Iou and ShiiiucI
Allien Htvchurgcd with having lold
ihiuor without Ultimo, Their ai'-re- et

urowfe out oft he fact that itliioe
Sllveitoii hiut hud in wiUmiii the

'littiuuiuiptUm of the aivlent
bus not decrvUMtl. I he prtwooutlon
think they lwve a clear onw ngnliMt

thitH' Kt'tlellitHl.

, Nu VimI 1'or Vuiiiln.
The Uregun dovelojuueiit innn-lmu-

the Vwiutim rttiHihlloaii uh- -

ohargo or nearly m, as he hopeawxin ' demUiuU, hw bought n Hue uteumwr
to iiihko of this plmvufmnom tv. In tu IStwt to put oh the qulUM

lu
drivel's

as U

is

us as

uplrlU

bay nut! Hhii Krauelicu route. They
eiwct U tftil puMtvHaioM of tlw ve

lu AttguaU U to M)tMiMd lo Ii

the Vuleucla, thenWter whip oft he
Im( Yttipilna llay.

THE
Worlv !!hh Commriireil

'Jo day the Oregon land company i

set h force of men to work making
the grade for the street railway ex-

tension through North Salem to
Riverside addition. They began nt
the Orant corner, and will plow and
grade through the Riverside addi-
tion. It is tlie Intention to
have the street ready for the Iron by
the time it arrives. The work
of building Hie road will bo
hurried and it Is expected oars will
be running to North Salem before
many weeks. The street railway
company will extend tho line to
Grunt's corner Immediately and
there is every reason to leHeVe that
cars will be running to the state
fair grounds by tlie time of the fall

"festival of 18H0.

All fujmiclluil Suit. -
tlie Albany clly

couiicil and of the Albany street
railway company are in Salem to-

day, seeking uudlence with Circuit
Judge Boise.

TJiccourt In chambers willbe called
upon to take action in an injunction
suit, the Albany city council having
ciijolued'the street railway company
from making certain grades. Work
was to have tommenced this morn-

ing on the giading for Albany's
street .railway but it seems some
objections arc raised and the matter
will lmvo to wait a few days.

n
IlolnflollIK to llllllll.

A newcomer from Karsns, Stan-

ton by name, this morning pur-

chased u lot in Albert's addition
and will at once begin the erection
of a residence. Tlie sale was made
by Duncan & lioolh, who a'so sold
a lot in Meredith's addition to W.
I!. Weir and a ISO acre farm lii Polk
county to James Watt, at $30 per
aeie.

Kiipreiuo Court.
.Tuo. W. Geary, 'nppellnut vs.

Nancy J. Sippy and Murtlm A. I'or-lc-r

respondent appeal from Linn
county.

Martha Houston, respondent vs.

Josie Timmerman mid (J. W. Tim-incrm-

appellants, appeal from
Linn county. Argued and submit-
ted.

Mine Cuinviil Sidewalks.
The old plank walk in front of

Lunu & Hrown's, on Commercial
street, is being torn tip, preparatory
to the laying of u eoncroto walk. It
is likely tills entire block, fromStute
to Ferry, will bo treated to n sub-

stantial walk of this kind. Tt sure-

ly would bo money well expended.
,

Armory Jtomiual.
Since 10. H. Hellinger has pro-pare- d

to put a lurgo stock of hard-
ware in tho old armory building, a
change of qiiai tors for the armory
had to bo made. Tho boys have se-

cured tho old M. F. church, later
Salvation army barracks, and have
removed their accoutiements there.

AhmiiiII and 1 tatter.
Oscar Reynolds was tried belbie

Squire Chase Saturday on ehorgo of
assault and battery pioferrod by 13.

SehooKIe, whoso eyes he had placed
In mourning. The genial Oscar
was given a lino off 10 and costs.

-

A few chances, for speculation
itro left on my list. Among them
are a few Hue corner lots in North
Salem on the lino of tho street rail-wu- y,

u good story and half house on
church street, another good house
and two lots on Conter street, 1,1

acres oulsido (ho city limits a short
distance, It) acres with largo house,
orchard, etc., adjoiniugthe city,-lot-s

lu "Yew Park," "Queen Anno'.'
and "Uniyeislty additions," and
North and South Salem.

"W. A. Mookkh,
;I17 Commercial street.

GRAVFS. At ItowUtown, Idaho,
April 0, 188!), Wesley Graves, aged
seventy I wo years.
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lYmulittlns of

Dry Goods,
Men's, Boys' and

CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNAL.

Jtopnesentativesof

ONlSPRirKTOALL

CoinpleteSlocK

Staple Goods,

YUth's UotWnff,
Hats and Caps,

Hosiery and Glovet,
Ladies' and Qenti1

Furnfohinr Goods.
V slmll 0&r Uem for rasb

At Levdr Prices
ttian iv hnlMB lift k slnl. All
biufw will wv jHMfoy br milUvi am .

POHHTXKH, TFANY "(XV

W iuitUKJUI -- llni. N 111 k
Hitlt'lil.OiVtfim,

n iversi

1

mMlUIBMKMOWBna

TO

SALEM.

flTtttlifH

16 UWO aiKl Company s

BEAUTIFUL RIVERSIDE ADDITION

fu uilnntn.l int .,,,,.11, ,,f .,lmn unnn ilw. lirmlm nf tllO Willamette. TllO

land lays itlGII AND DRY and affords a magnificent view of the river.

A fiOOD INVESTMENT.
Lots are selling ropldlv in this popular tract, 51 having been sold

duiing March. Tlie purchase of lots heiois a good Investment, as they
are smo to double in value within tho next few months, when the street
railway will run through the addition.

STREET CARS AT ONCE.

Riverside is to be placed at onco in close connection with tho city. Iho
streot railway will lie extended immediately and will pass through this
aopular tract. The Oregon Land Company has purchased 0100 leet ot
railway iron which is now on the way and the construction ol the
street railway line will follow shortly.

GO AND SEE THESE LOTS
Thoy must bo seen lo bo appreciated. They are dirt-chea- p and havo a
a liner locution than that of any addition to the city.

NEW COTTAGES.
Improvements aie already being made and before many weeks a large

nunibor of now cottages will be under course of construction in this pop-

ular and attractive suburb.
Go and seo these lots, make tho best investment of life by purchas-

ing some of them w Idle they are cheap, and you will make a home and a
fortuno at the same time.

The Oregon Land Company,

Salem, - - . Oregon.
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New York and Chicago

THE FINEST GOODS THE CITY.

DRESS GOODS

And trimmings or all kinds to match in Persian trim-
mings. Plaid, Stripe and plain Surahs, Braids, Plushes,
etc., etc.

RIBBONS, KID CLOVES AND GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS,

Full and Complete Lines of Embroideries and
Laces in All lVIrtllis.

Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel-

ties in Scarfs.

Whh LINK OF DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CLirta.iiis, Poles, Portierts.

) (ioodg.

IN

A full and complete stock of Men's Furnishing

""
No, 230 Corner Stale anil Commercial Streets.

M LUNN & -- BROWN,
n Cannot in Iktln'

Than call at tho Grunge Store, 120
State street, If vou want a good tea
or auvtblng ohw lu the growry
line. Don't fall to look at the White
Croua Kxtnuls, tlie bet in the mar
ket, t- -i

A llJ 0i f OtWw
1 a (mil Httmotkw Ibr a rtUmroul.

Tho eaflW drawn flrom irUenbrHnd' PaU
Mtt CuttW rottpUkCte tt NW of Hi' many

Allntotlun qt bU IIuk parlora.
Tbouaudofiupor turn exuellout rottM
are sold fMiy woek. And rrr oyntern
and moiila he cannot bo mjimlid In the

UiKv It.

SwUWifcte Hint.
Genuine new buokwheat Hour,

iiud a flue article of Ubto nyrup, nt
UieUrnngt toro, 128 SUto stiv-ei- ,

Uatom. tf.

l"eron w Uhtnc to Imurore their mem--
one or mn'iiythen their powerurattenilou
bouldaeud T J'rof. UoatooUe. zn lulh

a.va.. N. i . Air uu nmaneciu ix( tree, ax
dvertlaed Ui i.uxiher .oliiiun Ni . Mdvr

Ki iiut iui: wiii i ."ver i Willi liruoe atlurlu .1. . il n m
addnm Mr. h mnk iKiir. i- lauur.
Clal atreet, Salem, OnfWa. 1 in.
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ltliiK Irlotlthei'lfwtx of the ooaoen
tnueit oxtriK't of Uivtpm Kidney Tm. u
cheerfully lar witinvv to IUt bonpiiolnT
ngeuey lnutnvtloiiof thodlgostlve onMns,It IH MllllltlV UJlfu tlll.l ui.im 1j Atl.i
lakeii and restore tveulttiy vitality to the
orgHiis It In liitvndeU to (ijwrMte uiion ntliakurea um.

K. J. MeCOllMICK,
Kdltor 1'iitholic Sentinel.
IJotd by lYt Mathews A Co.
It U generally oonoetled by" plorieUuw

Or".?.:, """" "i i" iwiHiuiiMHi oitoe Ulilleu StatMk RrA Kiiflhrlti Avim T...
dbjeiitlon ami DyniieiMta. Hurried eatingand Imprtinor maatfcalion aud lnallvi.
thm of Com! ure tbe urinetiwl oaiu. nr.
Henley lhmdollon TonlcAtraiiKtheiiR and

iiKrm- - ma Higvsiive onniiih aim enables one to cnjo-- u hearty meal wltlwutany un4euumt alter eHecU.jtild by U. W. .Mathews A On. '
LlVKUUHiKKo. O. a P.,I .J3 u "T.V.."I I Hvj iu una rniuwa itan titiAtuixv nnMu.

s'?e, wrJr ""
J.f.UHKLKl.

Secreury.

8

ortaya,trw"nlFwry
J AS. AVAKKHf.

Js.Q.

Real Estate;
SAAC A. MANNING,

BANK BLOCK, UP STAIRS,

Selena . - - - Oregon

$n00 Excellent vacant lot one-)ia- ir block from Capitol building.

$2100 170 feet frontage on Center Street near Juist halem school!

Tills week only. . ' v
$1000 Corner lot on Center street, near East School.

$1000 Quarter block on Chcmekclc street. Centrally located.

-- : MILL ADDITION
Lots in MILL ADDITION; on Commercial and Front Streets

r..l. . ! 1... 1... II... .1. 1llj.nl. llfl.tu ttifit lf fc n A.... .1 .
uni.V ai. uim'h9 iniiii uiu jjuiih jhwh. jm.i.-- j ni mi . ji-- uavs.B'.., i . l ii.... - !..! ,... 1 I I. I
Bircei iHUiway construction on imhui vytiiiiiiiiriuuii suvcu iu ucgin uj
once, Avhich will puss through Mill Addition. An Ice factory is to ul
located near this addition soon. Good water. Frontage on two sldcs.1

Natural drainage. Choice building sites. Ask for prices.

-- : QUE)EN ANNE ADDITION --J
Advantaous. Sewers; street railway line; excellent view; larpl

lots; central location; High and dry, and in every way choiGo buildinJ

property. $lo() to $50.) per lot, and liberal rebate on completion of rcsl

deuce building.

LA. MANNING Rea' Estate And Insurance Broker,

Weekly Capita Journa

Has Been Enlarged

W Greatly Improved and Now Is Tk

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN OREGON!

THE. BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN MARION COUNTY

Read Our Reduced Terms!

WEEKLY; one year, $1.50. 1 WEEKLY, six months,- - -$- 0.75

Now Read Our Discount for Cash" 1

WEEKLY, one year, $1.00. WEEKLY, tdx months, $0.60.

WAS THEltE EVER ANYTHING EQTLVL TO IT? NOW TtOLL
I. TJ1B TAJIKS, A$l) TAiqS .VAN'l'-AG- OF OUR

. jONE-'"irr-RD Qlfli IfOR QASIL

Our Old Sulpscribers
Now hi rn m nrgert lo tako tMhTtntno-o- f our big
tllnjc old o(HmkuiiHl Jojuing the grand throng of ono

discount, by set- -

dollar subscriber?

THIS IS NOT A.SPEGIAL OFFER

lint Boritl. iwumiwiit roductlon. Wo havo oomo to tay

TO ONE AND ALL

w7.ZT7 71Z .V e ?'',..,ul u. 5','ur ",,uu- - If .V"u w .ml 10 t...vc mlTOntago of our "neiS&SSS b?du2",m:,i't' ft1." '." re not where nou ran K.t lostnl notos or otW
euiitvhTSffiL iSfS-BrtU-

M mVeui7.lt IIt,UKl '" ...I u, our u,u. c and" state that
SPftw B"lox,wUfe Sol Y"1 jiU nt flrt oniau-tumty-

. Tliia w ill eiiwire yiair belug plnc-ei- l on il


